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First informatloq of a cognizable-rime reported undersection i54Cr. p.C.,at pS.

(c)lnformationReceivedDate'"''...,...'.|.L,l..1.t,.7,1p,?,!.'...............

4. Type of information : Written / Oral 1111-$ f r -E N

5. Ptaceqfoccqrrence:(a)DtrecuonandDistancesfromps.....*.ff.$iI...{}...k|t...PfIr:IHL.:31.S...r.49.I.fJ_.
(a)Address... #.f1.ry.{:14.t.r 11f:Y.trtI.l.t }.r...119It.t.1.h.!.:.Y.t.yItl}..(.I.. 2.1..y.?..:.1.1:rttt{e *_4.tt.ryr,i. :

(b)lneaseoutsidelimitofthisPoticeStation,thenthenameofp.s. b.en$....}t.0-,T...,f.4P_5.h,..........,...
District

6. Cornplaint/lnformant :

(c) Date/Yearof Birth ......YYI...YY..1 E+....,............

*i;;&#; uro*i^r .'e
(Att a c h s e pa rate s h eet, ir n e ces s a ry ) " 
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9. Pafiictrlars of properlies stolen / lnvolved . (attach separate slreet, if required) :

10

11.

12

13.

FlRContents:(Attach^separ.atesheet,ifreq;riledlTr!B oerQlN+r- rfRDTtFr\r (-oNpt_ft2*r
wtlTtt'f }q -[f{B,+TED t+( Fr F., .J:l /rr?'+(FrED HEr-Elvlg*rH.
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signature of the officer-incharge, Irotice Station with
Name : Knry ryryKf:yft y f&L
Rank : {! {: Q:f. :fl?f- ?, $ h

fr1Number if any : .....::'.try.ry.ry.{.ry.....fft

'i'fu,Tqrrbdn* W.:/r*J d, {ySignaturel {l.F\urnb lnrpresdion*ot lt
the Complainant/ lnformant L)

regrsrereo rhe case and took-uplh€-i+ve€tigation i directed ...).*...yl.Lf !. :..rdt fr

transferred to P's' """ ... on point of jurisdiction. rtn'i&o\orer to the complainu infoimant
admitted to be correcfly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnforpant frge.-?I-?fl.*.

Bankura Police Station :
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To,

* The Inspector in Charge,

. ., r." ,- Bankura Police Station
", Ji. :"-q-;-i,ct_ Bankura

:..'",sffi: Y-\,- i. ffi )ffl sru'- Prayer to lodge FIR against (i) Animesh De (46 Years) S/O- Lt. Rabi Lochan De of
. 7 *\4ankanali. Majhpara, PS & Dist- Bankura (ii) Chitta Mallya, S,zO- Not Known of Matyapara,) ---<{er/ 

Mankanali,I,S+Dist- Bankura & others.
Sir.

ln producing herewith the arrested accused persons namely Animesh De (45 Years) S/O-
Lt. I(abi l-ochan lfe of Mankanali. Majhpara, PS & Dist- Bankura and one size'fractor bearing No.
WII-68AA/9547 loaded with sand trolley without number plate along with memo of Arrest and
seizure list I, SI. Shyamalendu Chowdhury of Bankura Il5, do here by lodge written complaint on
suo moto to the effect that today i.e on 12.1L.2021 as per your kind order myself along with force
(vide Bankura C.C. No. 5385 dated 12.'11.21) was performing mobile patrolling duty in PS area.
I)uring mobile duty at about 21:35 hrs received an information that some persons are lifting sand
by illegal nlanner from the river bed of Gandeswari River at near Mankanali village, as per
information myself along with force arrived at Gandeswari River at near Mankanali village an.d
reached with accompanying police persorrnel towards river bed. Seeing the police party, the Said
persons started to flee away. After a hot chase, we managed to apprehend one person who
identified hinrself as Animesh De (46 Years) 5/O-Lt. Rabi Lochan De of Mankanali. Majhpara, pS
& Dist- Bankura and admitted before police that he along with others were extracting sand from
the riverbecl of Gandeswari river for clandestine business. On demand, no valid documents could
be ploduq6d irr respect of such sand.

Dr"rrir-rg further interrogation, the said person admitted that the sand was lifted/ extracted
illegalty front Gandeswari river becl by fraudulent means and they used to transport the same
c'lscwhert- to sell for their personal gain. During prolonged interrogation the said arrested person
tlisclosecl the name of his drivel Chitta Malya, S/O- Not known of Malyapara, Mankanali,
I'S+Llist- Ilankura & in(ormed that he was also involved in the offense.. From the interrogation it
revealed that the said person have been operating such illegal business of illegal mininj, [fUng
and h'anspeirting the same. During interrogation and local enquiry I came to learn that the accused
Persons are operating this illegal sand business in a clandestine manner since long, Accordingly I,
SI' Shyarnalendu Chowdhury seizqd the above noted Tractor & trolley with loaded with sand in
tretween 22'30 hrs-22.45 hrs under proper seizure list duly signed by witnesses and also arrested
tlre accused Person namely Animesh De $6 Years) 5/Q- Lt. Rabi Lochan De of Mankanali.
Majhpara, I']S & Dist- Bankura. (after maintainihg all legal formalities prescribed by Apex Court
anci NHRC guide line uncler Memo of Arrest & another accused Chitta Malya, s/o- Not known of
Malyapara, N4ankanali, PS+Dist- Bankura & others.

Linder this circurnstance, I pray that a specific case may kindly be started under proper
section of law for investigation of this matter.

Yours faithfully,

1'a{rrI "lx't-1

{,}i'

I)ate: 72,17.2027

$";L"* L-s?*-inle,"d #\,,\., t){u}n"cru
SI. Snyamalendu Chowdhury

^$- A,%""t f&uu . Bankura PS, Dist- Bankura
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